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WLAY tiOrn•Pa hail
Pap, atstn.tho,'ild,ylllllll

Ankoadh loath shorter thin the Math
Mid &Mae limits to AY;

On •**Moo *thig ilil inibidg col
To Join thollett, of rum,

?Mir AlciatdatOrso thlt,
ItleniskiViitiktOO*..f•iningo

Time lingered on the way,
Tait OM HIM any my n, rum

AvOtillr.9llakaw,r.del—-
-04 sweetly sung of promised bliss,
TOO bright reir inch a world as We—

To bgautiful, to,etay.

Ana t*ORheAr' se mom,
`When' thddit theflie4dii, Metingbile*

Wedt didtilnetatskid sent
faing.ivere dad boor.-for we*are then
/inpatient to be happy Wens

Lad 19in thalkuir °IMO '
Hopes Wiese..ln the heart,

Li= toplir:;:l2
Mid h;phitnt :di u 1th•• moat

Thai Wittalkthe youthAilltenst 1
•

when tife'iyeatig deNsiuti is'oteri
•And lira &air,

Arad bilpehr atorii•
dierskids Ake lingering 407 ;

Thin tide P1!• 1011 Oa. with w4IP4 111).4Or, like a thief, with noiseless tread,
Steals alb oar yearsaway.

Tied liiia dram's the taut.Tbalcio7 bassinet 0 Of,
Oar long g looks we backward cut,

Atut on dm of yore.
Mood-Vatnob maid in Jay or wee;
Tillwe vow old—before we know

That Indira young no mote.

Thay say that thou art loqr.

They ay,that thou art poor, Louise;
An eo I know thou art ;

got What Iswealth to noble minds,
Or debris° the heart 1

Withall the wealth of India!' mines
Can one great deed be bought I

Or can a kingdom's reunion bnog
One puts and holy thought 1

' NO, vain your boasted treasure,
Tho'-earth to gold- is given,

Gold cannot stretch to measure
The Lovs.beatowed by heaven,

They say that thou art poor, Louise ;

-- Anti° I know thou art;
But why should lack of sordid pelf ,

Thrust meand thee apart I
The pearl, that sparkle, on the lawn

Our bright shell be
The gotd that frets the early dawn

our treasury I
Ask ye theproudest minion

Whom gold gives rule o'er earths
lloth not our, broad Dominion

Dutbegger all he's worth 1

Well rove braids the brook et eve,
When birds their vesper song

Of gentle truth end guilelen love
To woods and winds prolong '

•

And from the morning's jeweledcup
SiiiiCheaOhre, draughts *tell ha•e

As naives mit the flowed lips
91 tritium%gildedslave.

Could Lydian Cronus, dearest,
Aa wide a kingdom see

As the fair realm thou Nearest
Belongs to thee and me I

I know that thou art poor, Louise ;

And no based am ;

Sot not the'hoards of ocean's caves
Oor poverty could buy ;

For wealth beyond the miser's thought
We both Mike control—

The treasure of ■ priceless love,
. The riches of the soul l

Then at this hour, divine, love,
To holy echoes given ;

Let thy sow and mine, love,
Be registered in HOWriti

OETHSEMANE.
Lieut. Lynch of the U. S. Exploring

Pxpeditinn to the river Jordan and the
Red Bea 4 hi 1848, visited the Garden of

~Gethsemane abort the middle of May.—
HO says :...-

6.The clover upon the ground war in
bloom, and altogether, the garden, in its
aspects and usociationa. was better calcu.
fated than any place I know to soothe a

!railed spirit. , Eight venerable trees,

wilited from , the smaller ant} lest Imp°•
outgo* w hich skirt thepalls of the Mount
IfulPtes, form i consecrated grove.—

; igh,ib,Ove on either hand. towers a lofty
4nottnAtit, with ;hi 'deep yawning chasm
el •IF., Phse betititen them. Crowningone ot,mem,is.JrUsalem, a Wing' city;

40 the of the' other lit the great Yew.
.4jl ate y, city of tke -dead."

ti lick inthis grove, estdiered and
tostiedpttruirowed, by tie, yet' beauti.
lig endimptusiii, in its ifiCtiy, is Silting
inotitiment of the affecting scenes that have
taken plawbensath and around it. The
'Jelin plitpdtettes'itselftand'from the' root
illfthi fyitirptutimt' aiding the' Young tree

tossievi! iilitildieltilitebee. ' They areititioun-
; 'A 'YOH. oldi. ' Under those •of the

' Wei; therefOri, the Illavkmr
i*iiiltlipriktt I vett, olie,of the I prevail

!opmark AleBet ty litiot 'ashen i he:i knelt
'filaVetetilt Werittl• iNseavilingdEmbt
tisir 'eatriestiOl MAW The ,gettittel-
•Aillibtfintarlits ilittoo distinct, swd clue
•Ibt• 'kW Ittitait's ' htwitatiChi : littM the

thrittflAtiethdetAtept•eseatir aid sb-
Willlidirr ' Viet, ea* resign hhasilt to

!midior i 'teothtng ,hteditation. The few
e add'etrikson dowers, growl about

‘• ' itiolorofthe: trees, *ill *Pre him imp%
'llibdfor•toNteplatien,lar they tell '•if the
41401110dditheiricianeddeith tlf4lWilho•
laiegisity.,. ; . • , ..., . A , ~.,A

, A $4,1
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' tiliiral isir •

. r'rE) 11101P, i#Ml 1 CMfriAlln&
0 1,41MY,_, !01414,_./r 49Aer OW ,W?*i
MOPIli $94041r4-14 1,11.4k, AV AdTan,

itffpx. ctilitifit rfrOultou'aVireirg,
0.1 Yuglisr, ' hi* thOr Ireut4/0.; , ic ;tor. be no iberia ter,

i4p! li,thAbe Aatidek in ,their
oft4f9ll WIPP, Wlni lig !pilNTIVO*Of

libArtmd.,nor!prsi 11 el wt !glib-
; qcnillailp.oi,qmsilt. place! !nib, worst

• , , , •, 1993 of ,Potiiill nothing op

A Maw whose talents wet. WWI&
• -.--- Ihrwas AskedzikailtraVrill.IM-iii. .g.l o• ...I.! f

sinaside. iisillietrad 44,...,4 lie
l'itilan to the eye i• bet inphy.
tHiittAise, settberried With thgpatieat, add
4AImore easily." ,
.-i r 1 , ,

leoifis to church and theatressiitawscIV y vtoed a ',mini sin."

MIEZIEM

• • •THS
TrweellitigkW, throttglw the WeiktWa

part ofVirlimitii 'I was much ,interesled Au
hearing ,an old And relPectcble,

ahem aftcoVinofn,low
With, whota tie 44 bccoMe tuNt4-,
tc sit••• licWitil,PriP*,lNgili lo 14110 'Wt at
tentive audience when his attention was
invms}o4 by_ seeing tila maitter, hitfring,
evev,T mark of a Jew' on tie lltteiMents
of -ins imititettaffca. He ails' Weill. &u-
-sed, his appearance was tiobleti though it
was eVidint lit* Wirt hid lately been the
habltitibn Of serttrir: He took his seat
a*d war all initiation,Whilei unconitious
tear was often seen to wet hie manly
ebeek‘ After service the tlergyman fixed
his eye steadily. upon Mew and the stran-
ger. reoiprocated ~ his, stare., The. loud
iniciatPciffea Up. te him ;- -?'Sit, ant,L,eor.
real. 1014 1 not addressing, one ofAbe child

f ham lfit " "E t h!tioo , " u4)9r9., 9ow
}sit. that 1meeta law in a °Mishap assem-
bly:l" The suhstance hls narrative
was as follows :

Ht was * serf respeetible testi, bra
'superior education, who had lately eome
from London, and withlis books, his rich-
es., mul a lovely ,daughter of etlenteeu.
had found a,chatiming retreat on the banks
of the Ohio.. He had buried the corn-
pauion of his hosom before he lett Europe
and he now knew. no pleasure but in the
company of his endearterchild. She was
indeed worthy a parents love. She was
surrounded by beauty as a mantle ; her
disposition threw around her a charm su-
perior to any of the tinselled decorations of
the body. No pains had been spared on
her education. She could read and speak
with fluency several different languages.
and her manners charmed every beholder.
No wonder, then, that a doming father,
whose head had now become sprinkled
with grey, should place his whole after-
lion on this only child of his love, especi-
ally as he knew no'source of happiness
beyond this world. Being a strict Jew,
he educated her in the strictest principles
of his religion, and he-thought he had pre.
seated it with an ornament.

.was not lung ago that his daughter
was taken sick. The rose, faded fro her
cheek, hereye lost its tire, herstrength de-.
CP yed, and it was soon apparent that the
worm of disease was riot:ug in the core
of her vitals. The father hung over the
bed of his daughter with a heart ready to
burst with anguish. He often attempt-
ed to converse with her but seldom
&poke but by the• language of tears.—
He spared ho trouble or expense in pro-
curing aseistance, but no human skill
could.extract the , arrow now fixed in
her heart. The father was walkingin n
small grove near his house wetting his
steps with team when he was sent for by
the dying daughter. With a heavy heart
ho entered the doorof his chamber, which
he feared would soon be the entrance of
death. He was now to take a last fare-
Well'orhis child, and religion gave but a
feeble hope of' meeting her hereafter,

The child grasped the hand of her pa-
rent with a death-cold hand. "My fath-
er, do you love me I" *.Why, my cnild,
you know I love you ; that you are more
dear to me than the whole world beside I"
"But father, do you love me T" "Why,
my. Child, will you give me -pain' so exqui-
site ? 'Have I never given you prOofr of my
love?" "But my father, do you love me? '

The father could not answer ; the child
added, “I 'know father you have ever lov-
ed me:-..-you have been the kindett or pa.
rents and I tenderly hive you. Will' you
grant me one request T 0, my •father, it
is the dying request of your daughter ;

Will you grant it 1" ""My dearest child,
ask what yiiu will, -though' it take every
cent of my property. whatever it may be,
it shall be granted. I will grant it."—
"My dear father, / beg you will never a-
gain speak 4ainsi JesusofNazareth !"

The father was dumb with astonishment.
"lirnow" - continued the dying girl,
know but little about this Jesus, for I was
never taught. But I know that he is a
Saviour, for he has manifested himself to
me since I have been sick. even for the
salvation of rnyodel. i believe he will
save me. although 1 never before loved
hint. I feel that.l am going to' him--%-that
I shill ever •be with him. And now' my
father do not deny ins 1 Ibeg that you
will never again speak against Jesus of
Nazareth I entreatyou to obtain. a Tes-
tament that tells of him, and I pray you
may know, him., and when I am no more
you,may hestow on.hint thelove that wasformerly; mi9e." •TO ;exertion 'bete overc ame the ',uk-ases ;or her feeble bo4y. She:stopped,
awl the (tidier's. heart wastoctfortaare. He left. the tnotii.int.grent hot-nor of Wad, He style Souidagain sum=
niiiiintffielent fortitude,. • the spirit, et his

• aitebsphshed -davghtit had. taken its flight,
411 Uusto tothat ithavionrOvhatt shelov.
ydiiiithonored, wit/tont :iteeittag or knew.
;Mgt • Ihefirst, thing the patent did • after
etrsatititug'to the %earth • lest,einahly

I ley • weir te;proeure atie ai Mestainent.
This he •Wadi ithd, taught the liphrit
ffietwitbovis,'anivnniaberett unearths
lauseltated)huinbbil folloWY :of theilLeal.

Iflllror Nawilpseirlikkelfutig eatlelm,plover on
.thelhelei.,o•Xemea fito.4l4Pindeft Amtd
.644 toplowupon nolo 4010014);
iiittred,*ill eglekOhe ihotp army ,vt! Ws-

gok the mrerik do e• !It ,he
perceived one of the officeee,,M„jilliailti,
struggling with the waves.and offered him

Of Ma “No, my boq," he
too Vier tell (Malthus tie.

',el; 11410011 keep. itind'go and tell my
wife that TIN arid), hetupont my mihd."
The leaner tittged j, the officer'again doolin-
ed. Thisliohte combat lasted an instant;
wilitreintivie hie •leurifirior determined to'
Penile 'thilt anther,' or ilia*, the 'sailor
paged tiretditek with all theca'towards
hhn to&rtihk; hi ,the wlree. the offi-

trir'4luPptififerved. •

V~lty errdget, how came you, to burn
d;ireful 09 ..0e6.1 and is it' burned

uns Olen. ma'am, but its no fault of
Oki* for wasp% you after WHO', Me, the
last thing afore you whit out, a large loaf
must bake one hour, and X made three
large loaves, so I baited ,em three , hours
just; for what else should I do?"

__....:,'.'::timitid,r.::it•A--..4R-00r.,,X.tg1if#444,',**ii..*.i...,;:*

~1~,,1~w~UI~
g ti 'Allei bait cool( n nig and

this eticilitej fdi Someyogis, glidleeconiing
tired ltintgtytBrjrlifd,they gelled deism
etangel hough; in the mountains of N.,
Uart4ftiktkhere'theY iiele both married, '
that le to.*ay—vetch took a wife. There
were two eietere,,naued Adelaide and file.
rah Latest who were both quiteyouthful
(under twenty, years of age,) wheo,tbey
entered into this strange union. They,
were married at the fame time. 80.fel'
u the young women were concerned; it
seems that ell went smoothly enough ao,
'ring the courtship; but the two brotheis
differed as to which should haveSnialit,
the largest of the girls, and wheis 'till* A
bouncing woman of some two hintilred
pounds, avoirdupois. Both preletred the
same individual; in the true vipitit et their
peculiar twinship. Eng, howeritr, pre-
vailed—and the more portly fair one be=
came his ; while Chang had to content
,himself with Adelaide—who by .the war,
to any but an oriental taste, was mush die
prettiest ; being a handsome and show)!
brunette.

Chang and Eng first established them-
selvee, built a house, and opened a small
country shop or store, on Trap-Hill, in
Wilkes county, N. C. A. Mr. Harris,
who had travelled with them while they
exhibited in the tidied States, at first as-
sisted theist in their new business ; but In
consequence of his not marrying to the
taste ofMrs. Chang and Mrs. Eng—the twins
dismissed him, and since that time have
managed for themselves. The opinion of
Eng is always the law; and Chang cheerful-
ly Illubmile, as in the ease of aeleeting their
wives. Eng signs all the writings requir-
ed in the course or their business ; makes
all the bargains, and throughout all theft'
affairs, appears to be the controlling
It is said, however, at least Mrs. Eng
says that her husband hes much the best
disposition of the two ; is much kinder to
their staves--ofwhich they haves number
.—than Chang. They can' htindle an axe
with much force and dexterity—placing
their four hands, and exerting their united
strength upon the implement at the same
times `.They shoot their game—being fond
of hntiting—with the hands or both resting
upon thegun : sometimes one ditecting
the aim, and sometimes the other.' In
walking, or standing, the nearest arm of
each penally reaches round the waist, or
lies across the other's shoulders.

About the time they settled Themselves
in North Carolina, they applied, under a
law of the State, find had the name of Bun-
ker added to their Christian or Siamese
appellatives. Thia was deemed neces-
sary to a more legal, or formal transac-
tion of their buisinessi in regard to real es-
tate. Mr. Bunker is their agent in New
York,and is understood to have somer.o,-
000 invested for the twins—the annual in-
terest of which is employed by them in
their North Carolina operations. They
scrupulously forbear to touch the princi-
p#l sum in Mr. Bunker's hands. Since
their location on '`rap-Hill they have pur-
chased another plantation in Sorry, sortie
forty miles distant, and at the time our in-
forniant visited them Chang and Eng ware
residing there, While Sarah—Eng's Wife—-
and her children were at the Trap-Hill int-
tablishment. As in point of time the first
call was upon her—she, as first, is here
entitled to notice.

Be found her with three children—-
two girls and a boy ,• the latter of whom
is called Decatur. Their Aet, swarthy
features, blank coarse hairx and low re.
treating foreheads, indicated clearly their
Siamese paternity. In the room where
guests were received, stood a large bed,
some ten feet in width, which Mrs. tng
Bunker exclaimed, with all the innocence
and naivete imaginable, was brought into
requisition whenever her husband, her
bmthet and her sister visited Trap-Hill.
"Nothing shorter she said would do for
them x 11." The woman herself was good
looking, though rather extrpulent,•with rich
anburn hair, fine teeth, and hazel eyes.—
The house was neatly kept, and the sup-
per spread for the visit& excellent; and
although uneducated, Mrs. Eng displayed
much , good sense and shrewdness to her
conversation.

On paying a visit to , the twine them-
selves at the plantation in Burry, they
were found engaged shingling a house.—
The indoor arrangements of Mr,. Chang.
(pronounced ',chum") were more tasteful
than those of her Oster, as she also, excel-
led •the latter, in point of personal beauty
She has also three, children ; the !Advil!ofwhom, rejoicing in the name of Jose-
phine Virginia, is six. days younger than
lirs..l3nei' int born. .The next child.
(dow that we have come to those pardon-
lars.) was eight days younger thin, her
sister's 'second daughnw and.ihere wee
about the eamwdiractipirmys RPM 19
speak,) in the ages of the younger dots*
coneillet 41, iP,PrePMOPPBM.SO.I4I
children were ail much alike,

the twins aerated to very happ;j• •

OA they liked (armtng vertnino. to
regard: n-petitles;ofey *ere'decided 'Oaf
men;.Aid ihuld net to vote for
Plitideitt SAM,*eXprceel i it4gltlit (Mr
013'30 .4 1,Weirild lit, thinly." Theli ..tell4
giotfil tieWit birthrate 4lie, Dieter& &oriole
of ttiamitelititten.af voilsz They believe;

deuth,', they, (*.give their own
simple words) "gohog first. and stay
until we repent, for de bad hidis world.;
den wort in horse or deer, or, somegood
animal, and stay. always.:.The christian
religion no gocd,,you quarel,tm mucha-,
bout him, too;ouch 00E810 eliilNbri44Praliglions#Y. himrlihio ,.°!+l44l4r,wrong, am, rutty, no sp,eaaimp a ,da,

They were plainly clad in the !mine
spun cloth of*tbe country ;-complain of'tie-
ing ,poorr--?large, family coming.", they

sasay, and "mnst he ving—'haps have to
travel again tem* lime."

) When one is sick. the other le similar-
ly) affected. when, one desires a luxury—-
to smoke, for instance—the other desires
the same thing. In short, what exerts an
influonce,unpon the snilnal sensations of
one, also exthes the other.

'Their refiectlve, faculties or ideas, how-
ever. not immediately dependehiupon any
animal function, do not seem to act in

Op' o'1 1 tit IA Pe lin ltheY .
- - bi,„..4.,-'WV ,1 • s Jr, '

00.,,„ 2L.,'~ft • E rVie liot Ilellan• . /‘ •somenmeameco 1e5..... WIRIBil• WC.I. TIER , namograLs. •Arortt,PenstiyteinV •
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VAST WOW QYA '3II,B,ASOISNM, ' ' IST Mese. '' '' :i. '

la iltveyria4 besides Mu, mit aouserni. 1.0.., la ~______,, L_," '
lion, ofNineveh and. Babylon, stupendous o.,'',,mr "',9117"" 14,_4 a °mat, 'of the OP
work, of sagekekowat and intetien *ere ' "atm°, 9"1"" "e dieNclue lausicide

but never having seen sashyewociopoeilwithithssup 6l7stisitstid•thp wails but themen ,say that id realkjr ushe. is ad
of Media, 100 feet high tied sit, knit thick. in vit"
reach 75 aides(r em the Wog to tine of turesulyself,/ ain't swear to that.
the canals Of the Eutptirates. Cyriiii, hi / vary; ta"ch ducht• however, if they

spiritual beings, ass it takes an ,orgaaiaa-order to avenge the ilrotitting drone of the save any such singing among merely
sacred white horses in the"Hver Oyndei;

such as Jenny's, and which, in say opinesimiiiortd hw ism/ Ibt, tt, *how tattirdet, tion etricitly•• human to produce wends
in digging 660 artificial ithannele for the
purpose ofdispersing and destroying the lon never ens be equalled by any other

strestn. He is likewisiekaid to have dug' hit, ,_„' ,_ ~... ,_, ~.

k vast reservoir and canal, which enabled --"o `"*°°'"ulr""" "'us'," wthalsOr
Wellpholdiatillit minute, and'l wallhint to drain off•the waters of the Euphnu. eti•

tea so la to afford,an otcsosis to his sty, try, though,it will be as 'Mini a job ,as,t

Into Babylon., Parlue thtew a bridge of was for the mar to etnint ;he pig that
would'nt stand still—for- Jenny'. humanboats over the Thracian Bovphorus for his face divine changes se often as the Aurorailythlan expedition, and another over the Borealis, Which it resemble* when 'hiDanube, not far from the, mouth. Tha

ince is not handsome; se the world goes-Bret bridge of boats; throw", by Xerxes 0 „
Indite, In a stater of rest, her women.

ver•the Hellettponts,a,milesa length. hay-

both being dead,•*bdt Jenny, living anding bean broken byAns_ weedier, .was re. 'Mrs; Noggs was hantlimmet far•than shet
placed, by, a double bradgelover wbjch his
vist army, marched into Grace; the ea. edging, beats even Mrs. Nous.- ••• •

who' can be admired, praised, flattered,nal dug across the , promOntory of Adirls man E. a' on° of those 'rum "We
was a mile and a half, id Vingth, and Was and cajoled, all the time continttallyt anddeep enoughfor 2 trhslntes" to sail abreast.

et not be made vain by it; it is-this thatAt a later date krta.terkes 51nernon; in an- gives the charm to her apriemenee. Toficipatiort of the invision• of Cyrus the see her stand before en audience of emailyounger eaused-adto be dug .30 feet 3000 mad worshipperst and applauded as,wide and 8 deep, front thufwallof Media neverwas mortal before, end yes to see her
to the river Euphrates, a distance sof 45

any •thing very remarkebles le whet gate*miles. the Monument et Alyattes, the -almost entirely untionielous ofhaving done
Lydian king. near Bard wits an shore

the heart by storm, Nothing. in rashlymous pyramidal mound upon • astone bible,
erected by the combined labor of 'the city,. equals this, and nobody, even in fiction,

It is onossesinsy_4o4taottutwoat2iimw to surpasses•her in =dusty; except itbeqdr. •

the pyramids, the labyrinth, and oiher fti. Zl'lt te li ,
not handsome, especially when. off thegamic walla of •ElLaPt t many of which Featurely. then, i say, Jenny Lind is

still remain to attest the immense • inuacb- stage ; but explay labor, which in a rude and unmerchani.ressionally, she isteautifol
bid age must have been cifrended 'tiPott beiund compare*
them. Nemo begana canal from the enny isabout the medium pite of a,
Nile to the Red Sea, but satientiened the *ell-formed woman, with graeeful ' con-1
attempt lifter 120,000 werelitid to 'kite tour, and drettt'deVeloped chest, arms, die'. +,
perished in the work: Thetreat Will rifr Thelli°tUr"10 the °IWO' 'live' Yet; 11°'
China, from2o-to 25 feet high, Ind *ido idea Of lief Intik"; eteitpt the tiuditid of her]
enough for six horses to -run abtedst, kirs !,‘ „S„tul,_tacts ,Uregn I,Par° ac,ena_daliticr-
reedits" 1200 roiled along the north of Chi-• 'eutYP''' ...wavep o"tetthttsrn iv.ii' iil"

na. The modern Illatory• of India like. ing illuatraiten 0 tile invit'ut.9 Ii n I telt
wise affords an example of •lin enormous she must hay! peen excited whets this was

ketfbuilding erected by a soVereign for a por.. =fit ,

hear her. .• -Mallet,bf mere rephentarettotir l'he *raj aim titian"a iktrible great killer t"
Mallet, the mausoleum of Shah lehmee Well, that depends upon Who you ire this
queen, who died in 1631,oceupied2o,ooo
men for 22 years, and Cost, $31,748,021, The Indiana will Odi adqiit rot * Morn,'
Even in the. New World we meet withalm- cot that she can begin pith. Midi, Been,

ifilar works. The pyramids of Mexico, &C. &e. Perhape she can't*; h'tit elt Yllitt-
and other great constructions discovered keel say—or nearly alltitlake her 4all
chute in A inetiOa, apPear ko'fietent to the 'Awl all,' she is infinitely bey rid ItO end'
same class.--Ediribirrg Rebietb. every hndY t„heterer helot!: •

',For myself,alit na ittulOcian, testi tint
_ ly say. that of all the girl* I ever site; Mrs.,Nnggs accepted, Jenny 'Lin d lb the been)

my singing. She's such a way, oh it ent-
ries me back to the days when I t4ent:-.4t0
inciter.

THE ANGLO•SPXON RACE.
Mr. MIMI Starlit has one of his telling

articles iu the last numberof the Christian
Citizen. He says that the Anglo-Saxon
race numbers 00,000,000 of human beings
planted upon all the islands and conti.
nents of the earth, and increasing every-
where by an intense ratio ofprogression.
He estimates, if no great physical revolm
lion supervenes in check its propagation,
that in less than 150 years it will number
800,000,000 of souls; all speaking the
same language, centered in the same lit-
erature and religion, ond exhibiting all ha
inherent and inalienable, oharatiteristic.---
l'he population of the earth is fast becom-
ing Anglo-Saxonized by blood, but the
language is more self expansive and ag-
gressive than the blood of that race. He
concludes with the following glorious
vision I

"Thee the race, by its wonderful self•
expansive power of language and blood, is
fast occupying, and subduing to is genius,
all the continents and islands of the earth.
The grandion of many a young man who
reads these lines, will probably live to see ,
the day when that race will number its '
800,000.000 of human being'. Perhaps
they may comprise a hundred pillows of
distinct govornments. Perhaps they may
become a grand constellation wed common.
wealth of Republics pervaded by the torn
law!, literature andreligion. Their onnyt
harmony and brotherhood must be deter-
mined between Great Britian and the U.
gtates. Their union will be the union of
the two worlds. If they discharge their
duty to each other and to mankind, ditty
must become theunited heart of the mighty
race which they representi feeding its my-
riad veins with the blood of moral and po-
litical life. Upon the state of their fellow.
ship then, more than upon .the union of
any two nations upon the ,faceof the earth,
depend the wellbeing of humanity. ,the
peace and the progress of The world."

Now 11LIANY. (lA..)NOY. man,
his wife, and 2 children, who were no
white that there was not the Most remete
stisplcion-that Ahoy -had ,Arrieint blood it*
their: :,wore arrested la. raw.. day,
sines, las *uneways-ilarts, boas Asitapiasiw
Apcontribudon. was got oil and, they were
ransomed to•day. New Albany aloud ,
fahod SIII7A •of Abe poroikano rooooy,
Wit* tea littlesingular ete je.

4hiStAMOYtk9al4.os4 fsglor 51,a
dwitiff. s99,*o4.4mthum,) PO- ell )(mg
heroether

months, bad ataweiated
alto with white people, and the son,
a rather bright lad, had been attending
achnol.

The beauty ofhet singing to my mind,
is the ease with which she givea utterance
to the moat difficult passages or notes,
and the wonderful power she possessof
sustaining herself throughout the whole.

These qualities, combined with her
known goodness ofheart, is whaC chiefly,
makes the attraction hithe singing irmsan'
JennyLind.

As for Barnum. flenediet, Beiletti, he
GrandSmith, Dodge, and the other im.,
mortals now in the city, I have only time
to say, of the first, he is • trump, and a
man of no ordinary ability t one Who
knows human nature in all its appertain-
manta

BeUetti, according to my moan. ii one
of the flaw singers in or.qut of -America,
and is se hendeoine a man se you'll find
in a. thousand t he ,seems W hale, caught
Jenny's way of looking good. '

Benedict is a prince olleedemoutd,hu
a •countenance exceedingly plaspanb, end
seems to enjoy Jenny's .trinmith ;as if he
wee her fattier ; he is in fact,x moat father-
ly looking man.

„,Smith—rilimunta slitsorero gerkerni"
treasurer, factotum, tko., iswhat the ladies
calla very proper man, and If lo good,
health would be handsome. A first rate
baldness man, mid knows what's what.

HORRORS OF AVARICE

.
.

-

Idstiso Tux Gtate.—:-Tbe ennexed
queer 11,0'7 is .said' to be cooed front the

ii
4 of John, 4tdams, recently published.

ersivrOti used', to think 't at John *tut
.110%0 'pllololLifillf,. * : 1! ' iYnllilititi:itii
Wit

oriNe eillovel* tiohmhor he
iittiyj ilibettotrig .'bf; ititet4'idl.faiii

litiVertill'heltottedtriled 'etiltUit,,bitti :dike,
ititii iitimtPkionbinent't i ' -

The Cincinnati papers give es some.
singular facts connected with en oldbeggar
woman, named Eliintbeth Morelock,whose
death lately occurred 'in that laity. '.. She
died in the night. and in the conning ,
lighted candle was pitied upon a stand
beside the bed: her idietldeughtet;ii Right-
ful'hunchbeekt being the only etteliditnt4.—
though for apint• of the time a-physieitin
was present. The old'vedittatt `'opened•
her eyre, and perceiving. thehorning Mtn-
die, ordetedit tobe Went etti'sayierthai
she obuld not afford to'pay for it. When
first. taken sick. she eideredwthWochiiett
which was, tifest'her leiketherid lie tiono
Min- nierlplber 0604 a td/dollars. ltill'eld.i
to heplither bY'biltelied; lAdiishe!ikelitiii
withih tench ofWahine diringtheWhet
of het sidkneehriutd When the delehtitette
gleessuWeit, end' ebb' wiirtokkho Mite*
die, she flung her ution -thertilitniivitie
clawed it in her Wild, avaricious frenzy

tiuntil she tole ' the visei ildifeihntillik d -

gins, and 'their , enibiecinethiclllighlte
treasure; her spirit tin* tie-Slight. "le el '
store in the'reddi was "Ibdnd,'allei her
death, to contaid lecOnsidetablii initiunt
of iilver and clippercoin; tiiiiiitilk4 stowed,
away. The money and iffleenihave been
elacedlinthe hendii of an executoraplioifit-
*id h$ 'the einift:' ,K lh 1840, when small
iiihin*.;was tieafeti, this woman made a
iheildichiteispeeulation by selling five hurt=
'clgetlflollare' worth at one time to a single
hildindusI. This money was accumulated
Elf beggary, by herself and idiot daughter.
'I helatter was generally flogged upon her
return home at night, when she did not
make a good day's work of it, and was
always whipped before she was sent out
in the morning. The cries of the poor
creature, while under the lash of her ava-
ricious mother, have frequently' excited
the indignatton of the neighborhood. The
poor idiot herself was afterward* under an
attack Of the cholera, and is probably num-
'bared with deed. ,

, ,

“Fridiy, astardtly,Bnidayibitindayr.-.
All spent iniibeoldte idienetsc or (which
istworse) gallanting the gills.”

"This animal," said an itinerant show-
man, "is the royal African hyena, measur-
ing 14feet from the tip of his pose to the
end of his tail, and the same distance back
again, making in all 28 feet. Re trios in
the woods in the night season, like a hu-
min being in distress, and Wed ,sleprours
all those who come to his asaistaoce I a
sad instance of the depravity ofhuman na•
ttrre !"

Navel. maks awakey at' the upeale el
your reputation. t:

TOPit" CENSUS.'
We ociemotra.

•

oltellitt, I brie calle4s to take the cen'

11re senses, it is t and what do ye call
that same 1"
• "1 Wish to send *return to Washingtotr
of, the number of your family."'

"Shure, now, he Inkintrye are. Is It
Congressmen yen would make uv ens 1"

p no, It is ortifMLii,4o,ont how Many'
pulpchore:is in the untonj

thin ax me Ma ooletletti‘ and if
they are Assent•its sesselfaewill-nnswer."

"Begin with the eldest:.and Worm me
their nameei end litiotipstionseilrittherat Veady.,,ioa tike broth '
of a hey he 111-14 is forty-4tre yeirita and
is sit elevatorantrtilechider "

"A What: Madam ? do not •Under-
' standar'

“it's theitth I'm 'staking t 'pure atlas
elan • . '

"1 tin noteppreherid yob."
Aiioo4l4 me. is ye'sllo,l*/

It's Merit norithe like,mt :1,99(9'04, that
game ql..twit pay. I'4 skin 'yeu XWOialti

pretiu.' ‘ ••
"Denis get %to* pessloai. you shiscon-

beige me. merely eisk to /lly; Ido not

baderatibil yeilit'haabsatlia trade."
g4Whit2,,i)oli't ill*, 14i/h, thin I—,

!rat cotrim op brick • for new lionises
and doge them down from old Miss."
• '4 perceire4te ire laborer." . •

"Jen that same, vulgarly sporkin)
kitt" what ceentrywas he born!"

Vbetity Leinghird, in bold
iltdolty the ditit burn the spill,

peens thus diva uitront`the grate , sod.,
Didn't We have eeicelittlemud hpl,and—"

"Never mind„Matlann,-.1-would.
ly -hear your., gristanoes4 but my time is
precious. I have &It alit'aonths to nom:
pletelny **tonic tfittiyortt hatter next,
iiyoil please • • •

*Lute to-
ken as 1,wips,blects be tbc1 1,14114 be the
namwof Bridget."' • t •,••; •

6.1400 0 year isle Ist ••••• , •
*'M,. lion'rout fret end Wit a lady's

ageye'Vrould•litesifthititiltiheti° her own
, fste l"

Madam. IPS my hat4;l44o*
youyou.t< but these, tioestions• roost bre *okra.
and:there isa teary. .pereitty incurred 'by

retheittit to nattareta%Whietr Oft .111 V Nem-!rid „nee -.,..A) - • • t..%.--t.
‘itert'itio taw ye thiviit-

ehing ins wid, su}l.me ..son PAroge thr
Poise*. too Wa100' 1414Lig littTmother he'd in sievingoisimmy(6l7.m.n
only a word' held halm loiupeke to the
Mare Iterc•pt : .

..Ar e t4; nki of?ril64o.:gifit, &oti'csi 4
to give your ; age4.3

-Jilt that gam% and I dory y t04 ,5 114‘11,
; • •••

;

"ft, is not rery ,matorial. so I shall•pat
you down at hity years.* •

iiiturther t whita lie hi it ye would 14.glitter aindite . the Peril(listt 1' When he
01%4 that eltlY rnt/Y. llv9t he but
ink the throublo to examine the pariah re.
sister, Ih Roscommon. wham—ft“ihanti yoti. liadatth end Dow we will
',tweed with thereat."

"nut:,ye" hare's, axed all the Tuitions. .

about oteself,,yit."
E 4 hare yotir nerve, lige, sad place of

birth." ' '

"Truefor ye, so ye hive, rientming
divil ; and don't ye want <to know my
timidV' . - - -

•"Not'ai ill t I'have' your hisbands."
But it's meielf that thinks y* bight to

Put it dowti. rui itrehiri•entifyeteelfor
my ofyer friehtditirre any job in eke line;
going out to ;AO;work •&. the fikt; •it‘
Ilan Just *peke a gird wor4 tera. &dint
body.' ,

,

.
...

"I shillcertainly alwaysremember ypu i
Now for the neatoldeat.” .; i

"That's Pat, and he (atirentrtbree, bet.
ring a few mcinths.” ‘' - < < ,3,1

"I think yoi,lidithe is apolicemun."
"Shure. bit:,tali% yeput . hilii "down a

PublicRenkulleil'iTio ILO: he 04111 610144,1r 1
It sounds mom ilklpult, and ilhOuld me mild
country iver Nippon to surdas hoekire
are writin, Wit proud they will be."

"Who come. next 1"
"The next-wltite•Dennic• He istwen;

ty-one "

"What is hli,occiipetiont'L
"Divil a thi4e3tirTis got. Jetethewait-ing for a vakinoy in some of„the depart.

meats t and herstill git it, too, for he has
a mighty infiV atthe powls. He tune.wid the fire , Atilt, when they will let
him pull tht,;iiiipe ; and when they
won'twhy he justhaves atones at ,•them,....
Indayiudiet iir trurnie-- mighty Indepind-
int.'

"Who mitt ,Ilesse give nie them in
ibtation. ~,,,3 "Nixt eon*.. she's nineteen.—
Then Tim. suit Om,toyand Miles, they are
seventeen nits lady?' day."

"All three•rif•fitem seventeen 1"
, "Yis, shear;they were all three uv them
born twins ;arid then there's Kate, she's
fourteen ; and Biddy, she's twelve'; and
'Dan O'Oonpol. he's ton; then comes Bu-
key. she's eight ; and Luke, he's four ;

then Jim,' hir e two ; and—Melt all at
prising !"

"Why ,
Madam, you have a large family.

and are fortunate to have them all living,
for I presume yeti have had no deaths in
your family circle.,"

"And it it the grail uv my heart ye
would now be raking up about me childer
that's dead, waked and hurried in ould Ire-.
land. llavn% I lost four as awate babas
as iver was born!"

"Excuse me, but in enumerating your'
family, I forgot to ask you how many were
born in this country r

“Jiet none at all? Didn't we all come
over the deep say jilt a twelve month last
Easter ?"

"Indeed ! how comes it then your son
is a public officer?"

"Why, didn't he fight and vote at the
powls. the Mot elictioo, and what for shud-
nit be be rewarded for his patriotieml".

<mAre theee say who mom* read, s ad'wriiells 1 ..<

4,d" why ifficka.vre do Amittentivid*Quota prior s' tali 41$lA. r

TWO DOW.A/ia Oak

NEW SERA.-NO;

dirt' a one barring Pat, and he hielestneli
to write his namePat to be able to eign the►
doeimente."

"Well, Madam, that is all. I bellow,
you have no more• in• your family you
say t"

“Not at prisint.”
Whereupon the Marshall gathered op

his papers to proceed elsewhere in the
further prosecution ofhis business.
AN ARABIAN LECVND OF CHARITY
The following story is told by the 41.-

tabs respecting Mount Moriab, the•plaest
where the temple of Jerusalem formerly
stood, and where the mosque of 011:111R
now stands. It is narrated in a book just.
publishedby the Rev. Moses Margolimit*,

"This site was formerly a ploughed;
field, possessed in common he two broth.'
era. One was married and had severel
children ; the other was a bachelor;
verthelees, they lived together inpert
concord. cultivating the patrimony they
jointly inherited from their father.
reeetitne arrived. The brothers wisp'd
their sheaves. and apportioned them into
two equal heaps, which they left in the
field. During the night a happy thought
oecurred to the unmarried brother : he
saidto himself, "My brother has a wife
andehildren to support ; is it, then. just
that my portion of the harvest should e-
qual his I' On that he arose, and took
down from his heap several sheaves, which
he added to his brother's. This was done'
with as much modesty as if he had beset
observing caution, while doing a bad ac-
tion. His motive was that his fraternal
Offering should not be refused. The oth-
Or brother awoke the same night, and said
to his wife t "My brother lives alone, and
without company; he has no one to' as-
sist him in his labor, or to recompense him
Or Ins fatigues ; whilst God has gven me
A wife and children. It is not right.that
We should take from the field so many
sheaves as he, since we have already
more domestic felicity than he enjoys,*
ifyou consent to it. we will, as a compen-
satipn, and without his knowing it, M-
cNees: his portion of the harvest by ad-
ding to his heap a certain number of
our sheaves," The project was appro.
ved, and put in executiou. The next
day the brothers repaired to thefield. Each
was surprised to see that the two heaps

I were Still equal. During severel nights
the!eame conduct was repeated ; for. se
each or them carried to tho portion of the
brother the like number of sheaves'the
heap always remained the same. Rut,
one:- night, both resolved to watch the
'cause of this miracle, when they met face
ills Nee. each hearing the. eheaves which'
this ;had mutually destined for the other
set 101Wise. cleared. They threw them-
selves,lnto each other's acute, each Malik-
ingbeeven for having so good a brother.
,T,he spot.where so good a thought occur-
red at the Alamo time, and with so much
cieii toilet two brothers, must he a place'
agreeable to God. Good men blessed it.
and: lairael chose it to build thereon a
bola. of worship to the Lord."

BEAUTY dF JEVCESDE3
Ittis related that Chateaubriand, on re.

!Ming from his eastern travels, was aa-
ked Iflue could assign a reason why the
womenof the Jewish race were so much
handsomer than the men, when he gave
thifollowing one:

quwesses," he said, "have escaped the
eerie which alighted upon the fathom,
habitude. dr. eons, Nota Jewess was to be
seentroong the crowd of priests and rab-
blowhieh insulted the Son of God, scour-
ged Him, crowned Him with thorns, and
eol4iterted him to the infamy and agony of
sturel74o, The Women of Judea beleiv•
ed The Saviour, and assisted and sooth.
titd.lint under Milk:thin, A woman of
Bethany pouredon his His head preuious
ointment, which she kept in a vase of ala-
baster. The sinner annointed His feet
with perfumed oil, and wiped them with
her hair. Christ on his part, extended
mercy to the Jewesses. Be raised from
the dead the son of the widow of Plain.

'and Martha's brother Lazarus. He co-
red Simeon's mother-in-law, and the we.
man 'who touched the hem of His garment.
To the Samaritan women he was'a spring
of living water; and a compassionate
judge to the woman in adultery.The
daughters of Jerusalem wept over Him ;

the holy woman accompanied Hint to.
'Calvary, brought balm and spices, and,
weeping, sought him in the sepulchre...-.
-,Woman, why weepest thou?' His first
'appearance after the resurrection warn to
Mary Magdalene. He said to her,,Mary
At the sound of His voice Mary Mies.
tune's eyes were openec, and she sitswel•
ed. ,Master."rhereflection of some bat .
dial ray must have rested on the brows
of the Jewesses."

A 6m:cu.—The Clarion litanoil
says that a candidate for Congrees, irt.thelr
district. made a great speech. in Clarifite.:,-•:
in which he talked of Virginia. He ;mid a

"1 loVe Virginia-1 love her for tense,
1 love her for her—; yes, gentlemen: V-
lore her for her—for her—waderpother."
Great sensation ; the audience confounded.

..0h i carry ree hack to old,Virginia,
To old Virginia's. shore."'

A negro servant having one day teddy.
ad a reprimand from her tpistress for me
trifling offence, wee so much Whaled,
she went directly out, kneeled down, #
made the following prayer t "Qh 1,

~.
,-.

'nesse Lord ! come take me rite oulwt**
world die berry minute-41'10u noittedie ~

yourself, send de &Wale or any bodteisiPt___.

Whenr Wm. Penn iauotit>4 to
Charles IL, he kept on hishat.';ftrziondls
Penn," said the good matured nrOtuhretw
"it is thtrcustom of this eonrribretilttotitlr
person to be covered st s dine 4"'lgnif
his Ms'esty, took of hip

A Wnst.aa.-o,lisn, I bastion soft'.
a cruise after Dieiks to horstolo hkle.ti.

“Yes,rni on $ Whefiniexjwiii!*" 'O,
Passeneras is defined bye linden isalitie

inlaid tielinakethiog wticit 70.14014440,

eimr,1. geWbentirais ,5,.. soinOvisydoe PI

:4110Thositt steep4k4eae 1 .
govlopsidiry 4' " , f.i."'M riiit *WV*


